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ABSTRACT
Marshall Space Flight Center
(MSFC) is the National Aeronautics and
Space Administration's (NASA) lead
center for space transportation systems
development. These systems include earth
to orbit launch vehicles, as well as vehicles
for orbital transfer and deep space
missions. The tasks for these systems
include research, technology maturation,
design, development, and integration of
space transportation and propulsion
systems.
One of the key elements in any
transportation system is the electrical
power system (EPS). Every transportation
system has to have some form of
electrical power and the EPS for each of
these systems tends to be as varied and
unique as the missions they are supporting.
The Preliminary Design Office
(PD) at MSFC is tasked to perform
feasibility analyses and preliminary design
studies for new projects, particularly in the
space transportation systems area. All
major subsystems, including electrical
power, are included in each of these
studies. Three example systems being
evaluated in PD at this time are the Liquid
Fly Back Booster (LFBB) system, the
Human Mission to Mars (HMM) study,
and a tether based flight experiment called
the Propulsive Small Expendable Deployer
System (ProSEDS).These three systems
are in various stages of definition in the
study phase.
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The goal of this paper is to
describe the goals, missions, and system
requirements of each project and then to
focus on the unique EPS requirements that
flow down for each of the three projects.
Finally, we will discuss potential new EPS
technologies that could be used to better
meet the project requirements.
I. BACKGROUND
Marshall Space Flight Center
(MSFC) is the National Aeronautics and
Space Administration's (NASA) lead
center for space transportation systems
development. These systems include earth
to orbit launch vehicles, as well as vehicles
for orbital transfer and deep space
missions. The tasks for these systems
include research, technology maturation,
design, development, and integration of
space transportation and propulsion
systems.
The Preliminary Design Office
(PD) at MSFC is tasked to perform
feasibility analyses and preliminary design
studies for new projects, particularly in the
space transportation systems area. All
major subsystems, including electrical
power, are included in each of these
studies. The final study reports for these
projects are costed, scheduled, and then
presented to the customer for possible
follow-on funding. A few projects that
have passed through PD have been the
Hubble Space Telescope, the Advanced X-
ray Astrophysics Facility, and the
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redesignedInternationalSpaceStation
(ISS).
II. INTRODUCTION
ThePreliminaryDesignOfficeat
MSFCis investigatingovertwenty-five
projectsat this time. Onecangroupthese
projectsinto variousthemes.For example,
onethemecouldbe "airplanesin space"
whichwouldincludetheliquidfly back
booster(LFBB)andthesinglestageto
orbitrocketbasedcombinedcycle(RBCC)
projects.Anotherthemecouldbe
"transportationto the planets"which
wouldincludetheMarssamplereturn
missionandthehumanmissionto Mars
(HMM) studies.Anotherthememightbe
"tethersfor transportation"whichwould
includethemanyboost/deboosttether
projectsfor theISSandMir, plusthe
propulsivesmallexpendabledeployer
system(ProSEDS)flight experiment.
Oneof thekeyelementsin all of
theseprojectsis theelectricalpower
system.Eachoneof theseprojectshasto
havesomeform of electricalpowerand
theEPSfor eachof thesesystemstendsto
beasvariedanduniqueasthemissions
theyaresupporting.To view asmanyEPS
requirementsaspossible,threeexample
projectscurrentlybeingevaluatedin PD
will bereported.ThesearetheLFBB,the
HMM, andtheProSEDS.Thegoalof this
paperis to describethegoals,missions,
andsystemrequirementsof eachproject
andthento focuson theuniqueEPS
requirementshatflow downfromeach
project.
III. THELIQUID FLY BACKBOOSTER
A. Ove_iew
Theconceptof retrievingthe first
stageboosterof a multi-stagerocket
systemhasbeenaroundsinceearlyin the
SpaceShuttleprogram.Requirementsand
fundinglevelschangedwhichledto the
recoverablesolidrocketboosterconcept
presentlybeingusedin theSpace
TransportationSystem(STS).
Sincethen,partiallyasa resultof
theChallengeraccident,various
replacementoptionsfor the solidrocket
boostershavebeenstudied.Someof these
studieshaveresultedin theredesignedsolid
rocketmotor(RSRM)systemnow flying,
yet noneof themoreambitiousredesigns
havebeenimplemented.A 1993study1
concludedthatfrom a life cyclecostand
safetyimprovementperspective,the most
competitiveboosterdesignwoulduseliquid
rocketenginesandbefully recoverableby
flying backto the launchsite.
In 1994,aNASA studyteam
representingJohnsonSpaceCenter(JSC),
KennedySpaceCenter(KSC),andMSFC
performeda pre-phaseA studyassessment
onaLFBB.2In 1996,MSFC,alongwith
theBoeingCompanyandLockheed-
Martin,begana feasibilityandcoststudy
intousingtheLFBB asa phaseIV upgrade
to theSTS.Oneof theprimarygoalsof
thisstudyis to developa setof levelI
designrequirements.TheEPSdesign
conceptsarederivedfrom this study's
designrequirements.
B.MissionGroundrulesand
Requirements
In orderto boundthedesignspace,
severalgroundruleswereestablishedfor the
LFBB.Thefirst groundrulewasthatthe
boosterswouldbedesignedfor usein the
STS,thereforeOrbiter,ExternalTank
(ET),andlaunchandprocessingfacilities
modificationsmustbeminimized.Next,
launchloads,maximumQ points,mission
requirements,and environmentalimpacts
wouldbebetteror noworsethanthe
presentSTSlevels.Finally,all LFBB
designswill focusonloweringthe
operationsandprocessingcostsasmuchas
possible.
Basedon thesegroundrulesand
otherderivedrequirements,the following
basicconcepthasemerged.At T -
TBD(few)seconds,thethreeSpaceShuttle
MainEngines(SSME)explodeinto life.
Shortlythereafter,the eightto ten liquid
boosterenginesfire. Now,unlikethe
RSRM's,if anengineproblemoccurs,the
systemcouldbeshutdownor launched
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into a known, safe trajectory. If all
systems are operating nominally, the STS
operates almost the same as it does now
which includes ascent guidance and control
being governed by the orbiter. At
approximately T+2.5 minutes, 150,000
feet, 31 nautical miles(NM) downrange,
and 5500 feet per second, the LFBB
separates from the orbiter and ET. The
boosters coast to an apogee of
approximately 260,000 feet and 100 NM
downrange while all deployables (wings,
canards, etc.) deploy. The boosters coast
at a 40 degrees angle of attack and
perform a large bank turn towards the
launch site. At about T + 8 minutes,
31,000 feet, and 215 NM downrange, the
air breathing engines(ABEs) perform a
cold start and the boosters autonomously
fly back to the KSC landing strip where
they complete a safe autolanding at
approximately T + 52 minutes. The
boosters are then rolled back to a
processing area to be prepared for
Orbiter interface
(if applicable)
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integration into the STS for the next
flight.
C. EPS System Requirements
The basic requirements for the
EPS combine the redundancy and
reliability requirements of a spacecraft
EPS with the maintainability requirements
of an aircraft EPS. During ascent, the
LFBB EPS will have to provide power to
the LFBB engine controllers and avionics
as well as interface with the orbiter's EPS.
After separation, LFBB control functions
reverts to its own avionics suite with the
energy being supplied by its own space
qualified power source. After reentry, the
bank turn, and the ABEs cold start, the
EPS can now obtain energy from a power
take-off on the ABEs. After landing and
the ABEs shut down, the EPS will provide
any power needed for vehicle health
monitoring (VHM) until the ground
support equipment arrives.
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Figure 1. Preliminary Electrical Power System For LFBB
[One Booster]
A conceptual EPS design is shown
in figure 1. The system is two fault
tolerant with a 270 Vdc bus for the
electromechanically based actuator
systems loads and a 120 Vdc or 28 Vdc bus
for the remaining avionics loads. The
power sources include three 270 Vdc, 60
Ahr silver-zinc (AgZn) batteries and a
turbo-alternator unit for each ABE. The
power controller monitors and controls
the flow of energy to the busses and the
power distributors provide protection and
monitoring to each load. This proposed
system should be versatile enough to
handle the varied load and source power
profiles of the LFBB, yet simple enough
to be reliable and serviceable.
IV. ProSEDS
A. Introduction
Thetetherproject,ProSEDS,is
a continuingeffort in theresearchand
developmentof an electrodynamictether
systemthat hasoperationalapplications
for futurespacecraftscenariosand
missions.Electrodynamictetheredflights
of therecentpast,suchastheTethered
SatelliteSystem(TSS-1& -1R)andthe
PlasmaMotor Generator(PMG)
Experiment,hasprovidedexperimental
datato furtherdeveloppracticalsystems.
With conductivetethers,induced
voltagesweremeasuredin bothTSS-1& -
1Rflights.In theTSS-1Rflight, induced
voltagesinexcessof 3 kV weremeasured
in a 20km lengthtetheredsystem.The
PMGexperimentverified that tether
currentwill flow in bothdirectionswhich
representedboth the generatorandmotor
modesof operation.
Forfuturespacebasedsystem,
recentengineeringstudieshaveshownthat
practical implementationof conductive
tetherscanbeachievedin thefollowing
applications:(1) electricalpower
generation,(2) orbitalreboostof space
basedsystemsif excessivelectricalpower
is available,and(3) deorbitpayloadsor
spacedebrisutilizingelectrodynamicdrag
forces.
TheProSEDSmissionwill
demonstratecontinueddevelopmentin the
followingareas:(1) deboostor deorbita
payloadthroughthe utilizationof
electrodynamicdragforces,(2) collect,
testandvalidatethe currentcollecting
capabilityof a "barewire" tetherwhich
will enhancethecurrentcollecting
capabilities,and(3) convertthe electrical
energygeneratedin thetethersysteminto
amoreuseableform.
B. TheSpacePlasmaEnvironment
Thebasicor fundamental
principleof the electrodynamictether
systemis thata conductivewire tether
cuttingtheearth'smagneticfield will act
like a generatorandinduceanemf intothe
conductorthatwill causea currento flow
in a closedloop.Themagnitudeof this
inducedemf(v x B • L) is afunctionof
velocity(v), magneticfield strength(B),
andtetherlength(L). Theseparameters
arefunctionsof the orbit definition(such
asaltitudeandinclination),solarflux
activityandtimeof year.
AsdefinedbytheProSEDS
mission,thepayloadwill beasecondary
payloadona DeltaII upperstage.The
orbitwill be400km circularwithan
inclinationof 32degrees.Figure2 depicts
thepredictedopencircuit voltageinduced
intoa 5 km conductingtether.Fromthe
graph,it canbeseenthatanaverage
inducedvoltageof approximately140
voltsperkilometercanbeexpected.Peak
voltages,however,canbeashighas200
volts perkilometer.
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Figure 2: Induced Tether Voltage (Open Circuit)
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Figure 3. ProSEDS Electrical
One of the more challenging
aspects of the pre-mission phase is to
predict the magnitude of the current flow
through the "bare wire" tether system and
through the plasma of the ionosphere.
Within the constraints of the mission and
the available hardware, peak orbital
average currents of two amperes are
anticipated. Peak current may be as high
as 4.5 amperes.
C. The Electrical Power Subsystem
From a conceptual standpoint,
one of the aspects of the ProSEDS
mission, and subsequently the electrical
power subsystem, is to collect data over at
least three orbits. This will be
accomplished with a primary battery sized
for the deployment of the 20 kln tether
system plus the energy required for the
loads during this minimum period of three
orbits of data collection. Following this,
the power source for the loads will be the
tether system which will supply energy for
secondary battery recharge and power
conversion.
A secondary mission objective is
to demonstrate the storage, conversion
and regulation of the tethered-generated
electrical power. The basic concept, shown
in Figure 3, is to provide regulation and
conversion of the very high induced
tethered voltages for further conversion
into a usable system voltage. Lacking a
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high input voltage "buck" power
converter, the input voltage to the
converter is regulated using a low cost,
secondary nickel-cadmium battery. This
battery clamps a portion of the high input
system voltage with the remaining voltage
being dropped across the tether resistance,
the impedance of the ionosphere, and the
plasma contactor (not shown).
A group of front-end high
voltage vacuum relays (SW1,SW2, SW3)
are designed to operate in a sequence to
measure parameters of the tether and of
the ionosphere such as open circuit
voltage, short circuit current, and
characteristics at a specified resistive load.
The recharge logic for the secondary
battery will be controlled by relays SW3
and SW4.
V. HUMAN MISSION TO MARS
A. Ove_iew
Working with the science and
exploration community, NASA (MSFC,
JSC, LeRC) is developing a design
reference mission (DRM) to be used in a
planning exercise to send humans to Mars
during the 2011 and 2013/2014 Mars
opportunities. The DRM represents the
most current approaches to completing
the mission and provides a baseline
architecture to analyze new technology
insertions.
B.DesignReferenceMission
Beginningin 2011,two cargo
flightswill leavetheEarthtowardMarson
a low energy,longtransittimetrajectory.
Thefirst cargoflight containinga fully
fueledEarthreturnvehiclewill
aerocaptureinto a Martianorbit.This
vehiclewhichwill eventuallybeusedto
bringbackthecrewandtheirsampleswill
remainin theMartianorbit until theMars
explorationactivitiesarecompleted.The
secondcargoflight will landonthe
Martiansurface.Its cargocontainsstorage
tanks,liquidhydrogen,an in-situ
propellantproduction(ISPP)unit, anda
nuclearsurfacepower(NSP)unit.After
landing,theNSPunitwill deployandbegin
supplyingpowerto theISPPunit.Thus,
theascentvehicle'spropellantwill be
producedandstoredonMarsbeforethe
crewhasto committo the longjourneyto
Mars.
Thenin 2014,a crewof six and
their explorationequipmentwill departfor
Marsalonga moredirecttrajectory.After
aerocaptureintoa Martianorbit, thecrew
andequipmentwill descendto thesurface,
landingnearthepreviouscargolanding
site.After 569dayson theMartian
surface,thecrewandsamplematerialwill
ascendto anddockwith theorbitingEarth
returnvehiclefor the 154daytrip back
home.[Formoredetails,seereferences(3)
and(4).]
C. TransportationandEPS
Requirementsof theDRM
The four major transportation
elementsof theDRM arethetrans-Mars
injection(TMI) stage,the descent/ascent
stageto the Martiansurface,thetrans-
Earthinjection(TEI) stage,andthe
aerobrakelements.Of thesefour,only
thefirst threewill havesomeform of
EPS.
TheTMI stageis comprisedof
threenuclearthermalpropulsion(NTP)
enginesprovidingatotal thrustlevelof
200,000Newtons.In orderto reducethe
delta-velocitybudget,a TMI stagewill
stayin a low Earthorbit (LEO)for up to
32days.Thisrequirementwill forcethe
TMI stageto havesomeform of power
generation/energystorageEPS.Depending
on the numberof electromechanical
actuators(EMAs)andrendezvousand
dockingavionics,theEPScouldbein the
1000'sof Watts.Onealternativeis to use
theNTPengineasa powersourcein abi-
modalconcept,but thiswouldrequirethe
TMI stageto remainwith thecargostages
until nearMarsorbit.
TheTEI stage,usedto returnthe
crewto Earth,will besimilarto theTMI
stage.Theprimarydifferencesinvolve
longerlife (upto 4 years),power-hungry
cryo-coolersto minimizeboil-off, and
multiple,longtimebetweenstartsand
enginefirings.ThisrequirestheEPSto be
highlyreliableandto providepowerto a
largerpayloadthantheTMI stage.In
addition,theEPShasto operatein a
Martianorbitwhich is muchfurtherfrom
the SunthananEarthorbit.
Finally,the descent/ascentstage
EPScouldbeintegratedwith theoverall
EPSrequiredto maintainlife supportfor
thecrew.
VI. TECHNOLOGYNEEDSAND
CONCLUSION
As webeginthe21stcentury,the
EPStechnologyrequirementsfor our
spacetransportationsystemswill beas
diverseasourpeople.Fromunmanned
flying rocketsto tetheredspacecraftto
visitingournearestneighborplanet,the
EPSdesignengineerwill haveto become
morecreativeashighpower,high
reliability,andlow massbecomethe
drivingrequirements.
To meettheserequirements,
MSFChasbeeninvestigatingthefollowing
technologyareas.The Departmentof
Defense's(DOD)"More Electric
Transportation"initiativesare producing
manynewinnovationsin ruggedizedpower
generators,electricalactuationandhigh
power,hightemperaturelectronicsfor
powermanagementanddistribution
systems.In the energystoragearena,
flywheelsandLithium-Ionbatteriesappear
to havetremendouspotentialin lowering
theEPSmassthroughhigherWatt-hours
perkilogramlevels.Newlightweight,low
intensitysolarcell technology,aswell as
clean,safenucleartechnologycouldhelp
solvesomeof thechallengesin sending
humansto theMartiansurfaceand/or
morecomplex(readhighpower)
unmannedprobesto Marsandbeyond.
Otherrelatedtechnologyareassuchas
micro-miniaturization,composite
materials,andnewthermaldevicesand
materialsarealsobeinginvestigatedfor
potentialEPSapplications.
MSFCstill hasmorechallenges
thansolutionsaswe attempto provide
safe,inexpensive,andreliablespace
transportationsystemsto the United
StatesandtheWorld.Thus,wewill
continueto seekout newandinnovative
technologieswhichcanbeusedto help
solvethemanychallengesof spacetravel.
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